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Statement of Purpose

The Publishing Interest Group endeavours to increase the 
capacity of the CSU Libraries to support open access publishing 
initiatives by developing shared knowledge, documentation, best 
practices, and outreach materials.



Recap of Key Goals for the Year

1. Increase Capacity for CSU-wide Journal Publishing

2. Prototype LibGuides Open Review Discussion Sessions 
(LORDS)



1. Increase Capacity for CSU-wide Journal Publishing

● Continue adding to and refining the CSU Open Journals 
Publishing Guide

● Begin developing author documentation, specifically aimed at 
students

● Investigate additional means of supporting faculty journals 
through partnerships with vendors

https://journals.calstate.edu/guide
https://journals.calstate.edu/guide


Barriers to Systemwide Publishing Initiatives
● Not all campuses have a scholarly communication/digital initiatives 

librarian or equivalent position
○ This became clear when we requested library publishing contacts for the journal guide

● Many of those in scholarly communication/digital initiatives positions are 
focused on processing theses and dissertations and developing 
ScholarWorks
○ These areas will continue to need support for the foreseeable future

● Supporting publishing initiatives requires more than just hosting and 
maintaining platforms (which is also time-intensive)
○ Outreach and training are necessary for sustainability, empowering student researchers, 

and ensuring equitable access to publishing opportunities 



2. LibGuides Open Review Discussion Sessions (LORDS)





2. LibGuides Open Review Discussion Sessions
● Over half of the 23 CSUs have participated in either local or 

multi-campus review sessions, with more to be folded in
● New workflows, review cultures, and assessments of how and 

why we reference and instruct have been developed 
● This praxis started within the CSUs is spreading across the 

country

https://guides.lib.calpoly.edu/OpenLibGuideReview
https://guides.lib.calpoly.edu/OpenLibGuideReview


Takeaways
● Praxis of criticality can be practiced by everyone in the library: this requires 

time and care
● A CSU-wide review system needs to ensure sustainability, in policy and plans

● What opportunities do you see for prioritizing student publishing and the 
LORDS project in your library?

● Need additional systemwide support for ScholarWorks; the Digital Repository 
Services Manager position (what was Kevin Cloud’s position) remains open

● Consider request for another system-wide position to manage publishing 
support and related outreach, with a focus on empowering students

https://docs.google.com/document/d/166eTllsfglP8l0RkMjniFySa_3U4GR9L7c1fiJ0CPAk/edit#heading=h.ywqbk4viuz9r

